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Opening of "lr»ovi«tOB» N«VM" 
AVound the World Golf Coune. 

And final counting of votei in 
Fox Plaza Popularity Movie 
Cintojt. . ;

And on the Stage 
"Redondo Breeze Girls' Revue"

3i)N.-MON.

Monday -Revival', Harold Lloyd 

in "HIS ROYAL SLYNESS"

TUE8.-WED. JULY 29-30 

'" THE NEWLYWEDS'

B«tt»r Souivd Anywhere  
"It'i Perfect"

( 'or Mic grcuter tonvcnlcncc 

tlie murkut'u pulrons. Krcd'H Poultr> 

Market No. a will move to a new 

and larger location ut Gramerc> 

urcnuc und Carson street Au'gxist 1

Tlie market, which la now located 

at 1673 Cravens avenue, will bo 

a poultion to serve HH cuutom 
with lietter service after tliat date, 

It is reported.

Lady Godita
Born 1040

Here ia whore we take issue 

ith History, which say> that 

this v*ry beautiful woman rode 

nude, through the" streets of 

Coventry, as a coiwh'Hon of the 

removal of taxes. *

Our own opinion is, she had 

just heard of our special sale of

HART-SCHAFFNER 
& MARX

Suits at $18.85
Others at Sale Prices

and was so anxious to find out 

more about it, she simply forgot 

her clothes.

e have drawn as much of 

her as we think discreet.

Sandy & Scotty
MEN'S GOOD CLOTHES 

1325 Sarteri Avenue ' 
Torrance

Golfers To Putt-Putt To Music

Rerlondo Breeze Girl's Band to play at the opening of . the 

liniature golf course at the Fox Plaza theatre, Saturday.
 ietone News ^'Around the World"

All is now in readiness for the 
grand opening of the miniature golf 
course lo be known us tlie Movie 
tone News Golf'Course at the Fox 
Pluza theatre, Hawthorne, Satur 
day.

Tho course will lie opened in a 
blaze of light, and dedication cei-e- 
nonles will tnl«v-plant while the 
amoiis Redondo Breeze Girls' Band 
if thirty-six pieces pluys stirring 

music. There _is plenty of p'arklng 
space "On the Plaza" und it is 
expected that thousands of.people 
will attend the opening Saturday.

FOX PLAZA
HAWTHORNE

World's Most Unique 

MINIATURE GOLF COURSE

Fox Movietone News Course 

Novel!   Different!   Pun!
.18 HOLES     LONG FAIRWAYS

NEW HAZARDS!

SATURDAY, JULY 26th 8:30 p.m.
Free Band Concert on the Plaza

FREE SOUVENIRS TO PLAYERS
PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE! 

! BETTER COME EARLY!

BIG HITS ARE 
BOOKED FOR 

PLAZA WEEK
Again the Vox Plaza .theatre. 

Hawthorne, scores with a wondor- 

'ul program of big pioturoH for 

his week. Thursday und Friday, 

me will see and hear William 
'owcll in "Shadow of the Law." 

1 For Saturday, one day only, a 
circus picture, is to be shown, 

hlch could easily run for ut least 

three days in this theatre, but 
Manager KofelcU lias urrunsed to 

j play this ejclruordinarlly entertuin- 

Ins altruction for the on'n day. It 
is .entitled "Swing High." Tho 
first all-talking, all-music circus 
picture to be made with an ull- 
star cust of sixteen. On the same 
program Is un excellent "Our Cans" 
comedy, the very latest to come 
from this uggreRutlon of kiddie 
talent. .

Then for Sunday and Monday, 
July 27th und 28th, comes \ho pic- 
turn of pioturoH, long awaited, 
starring the world's greatest bari 
tone, Lawrence Tlbbett In his 
Initial all-tulklnff and singlns film, 
"Tho UOBUI- Semi,'." Without 
tiucstion, IhlH IK Dtie ol' tbu most 
murvvlous attractions that uus over 
graced the talking screen.

For the Monday revival, a 
Harold Lloyd r«-uuuc has been 
chosen entitled "His Uoyul Shy 
ness." The showing: ot "Tho KOBUO 
Song" should break u record at the 
Vox Plaza theatre for attendance. 

Come Tuesday and Wednesday,

Fox REDONDO
Friday and 8»turda>—

"Dangerous Nan 
McGrew"1

StarrinB • 
HELEN KANE 

"Our Q»nn"' Sound N«wi

Monday «nd f uttdjy— 
GRETA QAR»0 in

"Romance"

Sunday Only (Cofctinuoui)— 
BETTY COMP80NJ and 

LOWELL 9HERMAN in

"The Midnight 
Mystery"

W.d.iMd.y *nd Thuraday— 
MORAN * MACK in

"Anybody's War"
"THEflE'd ALWAYS A BETTip SHOW— PLUS COMFOFtr 

HSRfci"

mellow vole.-, Hebe Daniels, In 
"Alias l''reuch Gertie," will be seen 
and heard. Vou will like petite 
Mias punlels in this story of Imir- 
trlBBer romance of the upper- worlds 
raeketeBrH. With her. us co-star IH 
Ken l.yon. Thlti Is tho first all 
tulkiiiK picture ever co,-aturrlntf 
"newlyweds."

Don't forget either, that before 
and uitiT the show, you ckn now 
pluy miniature' Bolt ut 'jftie Kox 
Plaza,-and Hint on week days, with 
euvli Kvnerul udmlaslon th;K'et. you 
may pint the "Around the World" 
course for lOc, good on that day 
only.

AT FOX REDONDO

The Two Black Crows, Moran
,ar,4 Mack, in "Anybody's Wat,

. -A Paramount Picture,'

Moran and Mack 
at Fox Redondo 
in War Drammer
It appears that iMorun and ,Mock,
lose sud voiced press agents of 

..10 Kurly Bird and the Worm, have 
found a new and engrossing topic 
for their droll "argufying" on the, 
screen. This time It is the Sad 
KiBh who comes in for the deliber 
ations of tho inimitable blackfucc 
comedians at the Kox Redondo 
theatre, Wednesday and Thursday, 
In Uicl'r latest slurring picture, 
"Anybody's War."

Something now in the way of 
a mystery melodrama will urrivc 
on' the talking screen ot tho Fox 
Kedbndo theatre Sunduy only with 
tho presentation ot "Midnight Mys 
tery." tlie new Radio Pictures pro 
duction fratiirlne Betty Compaon 

[I l.owell Sherman. Hero 1* a. 
thriller with u punch of novelty 

t makes It doubly interesting. 
Splendid playing by u star c«st. 

joth direction und a story that 
builds to stirring climaxes make 
"Midnight Mystery" an evening's

uiulne eentcrlulnment.
f,oulKC Cloxser Mule, whose 8u

years on tin 1, spenklng stage should 
bn onoiiKli to Immunize her against 
all fear anil trembling while speak 
ing her lines, was u victim of the 
fright which all actors dread the 
first linn: she appeared in the talk 
ies. Now .Hint Mlsb Hule liuu 
several talkie successes on her 
record, ineludliyj "Dangerous Nun 
McCircw" with Helen Kune at the 
Fox Hi-dondo theatre, Krlduy und 
Sutiirday, the Incident JK much 

:n aiiiUHliif; than serious for her.

Boy Aviators To 
Contest Planes

More Youthful Flyers, Urged 
To Enter

Torru.nce boys who are Interes 
ted In model airplane uonaliiu;!toi» 
ami tlyui^ auU win) Iiuvtj not yet 
entered the indoor airplane contest 
to be held by the Hedondn Ameri 
can Legion Post ut the Mandarin 
|i'allroum, Hudond" lieai-li »» (he 
alteniBVii «f July W. should get 
111 touuh with -Prank Schiiinaehur 
in A. W. <ji-elnc.r, at 78-\V. at once.

A nuiiibur of local boys have stg- 
lliritid thulr Intention <>>' '-ill,-ring 
the content but num. an- welcome 
u they vuo uuu.llly Him hund-mudc 
ali-plaiuj». Inro'l-lllUllim ci.nccriilni; 
(liu cmiUht cull "ho li.i.l mini . nil. r 
Mr. Holitigiui'her <><• Mr. <II.IIK.-I. 
A number ut mUi;» arc lu IJL O.WHI - 
ded Hit: winners ul UK various

Lomita Playground 
In Extensive Work; 

Hikes Are Planned
1.O.MITA. With mot>l ot the. 

games installed und receiving 
untiiuulastie attenllon, the Lomita 
pluyroiind is well started on IU 
simimei< pruiii'aiii now. While u 
hirge niimliMr of children are taklnr 
udv(inuu(e in the acllvttlBu ull'iiraU 
there is i ""i" for cunsldeiahle 
more, it Is lepinted. I'arenls ui'e 
ipvlted lu send (hem InaliMKl 'qf 
permlttlnii UH-III to play In tin: 
streets or urouud tin 1 lioiisi?.

Included in the list of sanies are 
liuracslHJi'K. puUill" U'llHlM, piliB- 
imns, lennia. croquet, baseball, 
bu.Hltetl«U, volloyUill, juukH.' Jump 
rope, checkers, 1 .eurroins m- 'iiiilil- 
utiin: ix)ul. bean-bug tons uud plvy- 
gi'ound bull.

Two MlveH are I'lulill.;d for the 
near inline und .nil iMirlils per- 
iiiilllnt; Ilielr children to (in mi the 
Irlps \\lll I"' asked In .-lie" a per- 
mll »lmli iv.'iy ulillil nin:,l luive tu 
1,,- imhi.ua 111 the partluu. Trained 
hi!., |, -. ,(,.,., ulll uci-i)lii|ialiN tile 
flilli|ii-ll lii Hal.-h them IIOIII till!
uinr ui ilf|iailuic until they return 
tu their Uuiuto.

Master Crook Is 
Played By Lowe 
in 'Gang' Talkie

On the authority of most screen 
offerings, a gangster is a gentle 
man with a low, retreating lore- 
head, n prognuthqus Jaw, and a 
particularly, unpleasant and irri 
table disposition.

However, there are gangsters und 
gangsters. Perhaps you never en 
countered any of the species In silk 
hat, cutaways, spuln and with a 
gardenia In the buttonhole, but 
that's only because you haven't as 
yet seen "Good Intentions," a. 
unique Fox movietone offering 
which plays Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday, July 29. 30 and 31, 
at the Torrance theatre.

The author and director of the 
production. WlUiam K. .Howard, 
has elevated bin Illegal characters 
from the common or garden variety 
of beer runners and footpads to 
I hn exclusive heights where dwell 
the elite of crookdom. And of 
these, the suavest is none other 
than that redoubtable hardboiled 
gentleman. Kdmund I^owe. When 
Mr. Lowe, from his cyrio of wealth, 
layu oyes on the delectable Mar 
guerite Churchill, he at .once de 
cides to abandon his nefarious 
pastimes and thenceforward con* 
duct un upright life. But hi* for 
mer puls disagree with him. And 
tlic ensuing complications are such 
as to arouse considerable emotion 
In tho breunts of the audience.

Hcgls Toomcy, Hale Hamilton, 
Earle l-'oxe, Owen Davls, Jr., J. 
Carrol Nutsh.. Eddie Gribbon, Robert 
McW'adc, I'ut Somerset, Henry Kol- 
kcr and other favorites are In the 
cast of the picture.

Tansey Barbers 
Taste Defeat in 

Game of Errors
Lose to Compton Edison 

Nine; Protested 
Game Allowed

The Tansey Barbers suffered their 
first defeat in the ruce for the 
Common Indoor Baseball Icugue 
chamiiioriship Monday night when 
they loijt to the fJompton Kdlson 
nine, 12 to S. The game was u 
Uiand series ol errors on the "purt 
of both teams. The hair cutters 
tallied It hits lo the Kdlson out 
fit's seven.

This put the Tunsey men down 
a notch In their sensational buttle 
lor the pennant. The Long Ueach 
Kdlson team, which has five wins 
and no defeats, touk top pwalttun 
In the league standings becutiso-of 
the local club's loss.

Defeat Aloo Club
Tansey Hurbers defeated the Alco 

Tool' Workera' bull club, 0 to I, 
lust Wedjienduy In the li»st of u 
12 inning same. Tho gume wus 
protested by. the Aleo club, which 
claimed <t poor decision on a hit 
bull that scored two runs tor the 
Twnsey's In the tenth. In a meet 
ing- uf the league officials held 
Monday iil«ht, tlie protest was al 
lowed although! It is aaserted that 
the .Tuiutpy uli|b wu» nof'i-epre- 
iinted at tlie meeting.

Tlu> \«!-pluy will Iw iuji oil utter 
the k'UKUu iiamiiu are uver, It was 
decided. The Alco, Tool Workers 
were culliir chumps of the luuvuo. 
Tlir. nex^ Bume tor the Tunsey men 
will be \Vedueutldy lilsllt, July W, 
at ('(impton where they will engage 
tllti TelupllOIIU (Jomyuny's ullle.

ZOO STOCK ENLARQED
I'llll'AtiO (Ul')  A record ulilp- 

iiieiit ol nearly 300 birds uud ulil- 
umln received here at l.lnuolii Turk 
zou n-pieseiilis virtually evu-y part 
of lliu world. Two hundred fifty 
bird*, a^ babuoiiu, und it monkvyu 
wcix- lu thu colluulloii.

Sensational Ninth Inning Rally
By Blues Beats Pasadena, 8-7

Those dag-gone Blues, they were licked twice last 
Sunday but, they wouldn't stay licked. In the moat spec 
tacular finish they have put on in months they trimmed 
the Pasadena Sportland club by. a score, of 8 to 7 with a 
niiith inuing rally that slipped over three runs and left two
more DP base with nobody out.

II li let the fifth Draper, pitch 
ing for the Sportland club, had tho 

ciitlns out of hlM mitt. Three 
ly btnglcs were all they could 

get off him. and the score was 4 
in the visitors' favor. 
Fifth Start! Firework. 
lone decision at the plate

i-lilch guv
till

i-urka 
fifth.

Pasadena 
spark that

its fourth 
 ted the

In Torrance's half of the
Fllnkcr hit to short 

at first. Atwood got in front 
a pitched ball and took first. 

Yelovich came through with a 
Ingle and Claybourn sot his 
iecond lift for tho day.

en on. the stage was
ot for a clean-up. Wolfc set

on strikes, and It looked as 
as about to pull out oJt

nasty Hituutlon,
Zel lei- right ftelrtc
itcpped up and whanged out 
triple., -.-tic- -scored on Bouett' 
ilnsle and the score was all ever

Atwood drew a pass In the ncx 
fnmie and Yelovich boosted him t 
second with u'nirigle. Claybourn' 
double came in* mighty handy un 
Atwood scored putting Torrance ii 
the lead.

IJut not for long. In the sevent 
Yelovich WUH touched for four hit! 
one oC them a double and thre 
runs came in, making the conn 
Snot-timid,. 7; Torrance, 5. 

Draper Hit on Wrist
Neither team scored in til

 Ighth, 'although Sportland ha 
lire men on with one out, ii 

their half, and was all Hot for i 
clean-up when Johnny Ducuza 
.obbed Norton of a line drive'am 
tossed to Bouett for a double pja 
retiring the side with no runs 
Johnny saved the day once more ii 
the ninth when three men were 01 
with two out, by. taking Bapst' 
single for the third out. 

'Draper, batting in tho ninth, wa 
It on tho wrist by one of Yclo 

.Ich's slants, but whether this con 
tributed to Sporllund's downfall ii 
the last inning is unknown. H 
.ppcured to have all the old Blear 
nd control that he had displays 

all along. .
Blues. Change Tactics 

c real inside ol tho affair wu 
iuddcn and complete change o 

tatties on the part of the Hlue^ 
....... _ jlashiiiK hit and run pr<>
gram, the Ulues started a bunti

illy.
Yelovich helped to win his 01 

game when he luced out a trl] 
to start the fray. Cluybou 
Wolle und Kel.lor laid down tin 
bunts in a row which so upset t 
Sportland boys that Yelovich scor

id three were on base with
ic out. Uouutt cleaned up wl 

a double and tlio game twice l< 
was in the bug for the Blues.

Wolfe had a. tjreul day at thii 
getting six fielding chances, t' 
hits and a run. He got a go 
hand from the spectators on 1 
running catch of Cox's foul 1 
back of the Pasadena playe 
bench.

l''red b'.llnkor In center covered 
lot ol territory and made tin 
grnat put-outs. It Is hard to s 
whether Fred is a better pitcli 
or oiitflelder UH hi; shows up w 
111 either position.

Atwood In Charge
Itunnli! was considerable help 

YuluvUwt, by blocking some of t 
lad's wide ones. Only once did 
.Itched bull get past I'uul.

Claybourn and Vulovlch lead t 
butting list. Claybourn got to 
und John thi-ec. Hurry Atwo 
was In charge of the team lor t 
ilay, and gave tho Hnc-iip a Hha 
ing up. with apparently, good r 
Hilts.

I3ox Score:
Torranoe

AH It H O 
Cluyljimni, If. .............. G :! 4 .1
Wolte, 3b. .................... G 1 U 3
 /Seller, rl. ..................... -I 1 2 2
Uouett, HS. .................... 6033
Oucazuu, 2b. ................ 1013
Uemile, e...................... 4001
I'llnkcr, cf. .................... 1003
Atwood, Ib. .................. 3^08
Yeluvlch, p, .................. 4230

38 8 II 27 lil 

Sportland
AU U H O A 

Kudcy. ua. .................... D J 3 1  !
Uupsl, cf. ........
Burrows, Ib. .. 
U. Cox, 2b. ....
Norton, If. ......

ing

1 11 U

J. Co

Uiynd, 
Draper.

G 1 U 3 U 
G -J 3 0 2

D 0 2 0 1

U 7 16 21 U
uiiiuiiiry: llasi> on bulls, oil 

Draper 1, oil Ycluvlch Ii; slmtk 
out by Diaper 7, by Xuluvlch 2; 
lilt by pitcher Alwuud. Draper; two 

j hits. Claybuuni, llouelt, Nor- 
'.'. U. (Jox; thruu busu liltu, Zul- 

ler, VcluUvli, Draper; double play.- 
Wuliu tu Duuwuu lu AlnuuU. 
Ducusau tu Atwoud.

Barge Skipper Says 
Yellowtail Coming

HKHMOSA BEACH.   Olympic 
barge anglers arc looking forward 
to this week-end with great antici 
pation as Capt. J. M. -Andcrson, 
skipper of the big vessel, predicted 
yesterday that a huge school of 
yellowtail could be expected in this 
vicinity the latter part of this 
week.

Barge anglers have been very 
successful of late with several 
good-sized catcheB of boss, barra 
cuda, halibut ami mackerel Vielns 
made. Capt. Cliff Garner, of the 
Hermosa pivc halt boats, reports 
excellent barracuda, and bass fish 
ing, with some sea trout and white 
sea-bass also being taken.

Putt
OUT

THE

20 Strokes
And I'll Give You

GOLF RANGE

BOB LESSING,
Owner

TORRANCE 
THEATRE

LAST SHOWING TODAY 
NOR MA SHEARER in

"THE DIVORCEE"
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JULY 25-26

"SVENSON'S WILD PARTY"
Vis Fox Follies 1930

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, JULY 27-28 
RAMON NAVARRO in

"IN GAY MADRID"
Comedy Tom Terris Vagabond

TUESDAY AND'WEDNESDAY, JULY 29-30.31 
EDMUND LOWE in

"GOOD INTENTIONS"
Sennett Comedy Movietone News

PACKARD
PACKARD DOES NOT REST ON

ITS LAURELS BUT STRIVES
FOR INCREASING

PERFECTION.

THE PHENOMENAL INCREASE IN
PACKARD SALES IS BASED NOT

ONLY ON A REPUTATION FOR
LEADERSHIP OF THIRTY

PERFORMANCE
OF PACKARD

CARS.

Robert Tenan
298 Pacific Avenue

Redondo Beach, Calif.

ASK THE MAN WHO OWNS ONE


